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CQMNCIL ASKS
In Hospital

ADVERTISEMENT

SP Conductor Dies
In Dunsmuir

Funeral services for Emmet'
T. "Barney" Joy, 52, for 21

years a conductor on tnc South-
ern Pacific working out of Duns-
muir, were held January 17, in
Dunsmuir, according to word
received here.

Mr. Joy was to
Klamath Falls railroad men. Ho
died suddenly at his homo last
week but had been in good
health until that time.

w "-ti- n.

SCHOOL PLANS OF CITY LOTS Rv t '11ti Hi

ralrvlew PTA A regular
meeting of the Fnlrvlcw 1TA
will be hold Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock In the school au-
ditorium when Rev. Howard
Hutclilna of the First Christian
church will bo the sponsor. The
study group will meet from 2 un-
til 2:30 o'clock. Immedlnloly pre-
ceding the PTA meeting, which
chairmen and room mothers are
cspcclully Invited lo attend.
Anyone else Interested Is cordial-
ly invited.

Returns Mrs. Roy Bock, 137
High, returned SnUirduy from
San Leandro, Calif., whore nhe
was called by the Illness of her
granddaughter, Starla Jean
Campbell.
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Training Meeting Girl Scout
leaders of Inlnrmndliite end sen-
ior troops will hold a training

Merrick's Ball Room
Medford, Ore.

Thurs., Jan. 25th
IN PERSON

with a Great
Combined

SHOW and DANCE
Featuring

AMERICA'S l
COWBOY COMEDIAN

meeting Wednesday evening,
jnmiary zi, at v:;iu o ciock at tnc
chamber of commerce.

Paulette Goddard, above, wife
of Capt. Burgess Meredith,
USAAF. and fellow film star,
was rushed to a Santa Monica,
Calif., hospital for an emergency
abdominal operation. She re-
tired from the screen two
months ago to await her ex-

pected baby's arrival.

Mn. Heltn Splker, who Is plcturtd above, is tha oldest em-

ploye of tha Klamath Falls post office in point of service. Mrs.
flplker first entered the service of tho post office here In 1918
and has been employed there for tho past 7.7 years. She began
work there at tha conclusion of World war I and is still serving
during the present world conflict.

.i an effort to put
property back on the tax rolls,
the city council, in session Mon-
day night, urged advertisement
of such property involving some
1300 lots totalling approximately
$200,000.

Publication of foreclosure in
1930, 1040 and 1041 "pretty well
cleaned up the lots
at that time," according to Police
Judge Harold Franey.

Such advertisement Is neces-
sary, it was felt, to publicize the
fact that the city has a number
of excellent lots available in both
residential and business sections,
and there Is an increasing inter-
est being taken by individuals In
postwar building.

The property, salable at the
city hall, has been appraised by
the city appraisal board, and
those interested may complete
business transactions directlywith the city.

The problem of improper sew-
age on a section of Main street,
between the Big Basin Lumber
company and the government ca-
nal, was discussed by the coun-cilme- n

at this time. According to
E. A. Thomas, city engineer,

scwor was constructed
by private interests, and is in' a
very poor condition. There is no
way in which the city can clean
it out, and a great deal of dam-
age has been caused as a result.

It was decided that a new sew-
er should be put in by the city,
and the expenses assessed
against the property. The meas-
ure can be put through without
the usual procedures of propertyowners petitioning to the city,
because it is strictly a health
measure, and the improvement
will be for sanitary reasons. The
matter was referred to the city
engineer, the city attorney and

Meeting Place Change Ye
Oldo Pluuchlu club will meet
Thursday, . January 23, with
Mclva Dunlelson. 131 High, In-

stead of at the home of Grace
Bock, ai previously announced.

Home Sgt. D. J. Voga (Bin-
go) It and S, Com puny 1002nd,
aviation 'engineers, Is home from
Glrgcr Field, Wash. Ilia wife re-
sides at 2153 nadcllffo.

HURRAH

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23 W)Woman Serves in Klamath
Post Office for 27 Years

One war shortage that won't be,
missed by children:

California growers indicate
they will plant 1800 less acTes In
spinach this year than last year's
harvest for 12,470 acres.

And stars from Holly- - I

wood Barn Da ace, I

Grand Ole Opery and I

National Barn Danee.

A request was sent Tuesday to
tho stata vocational department
asking for a survey In the Klam-
ath basin to determine needs and
types of clutftes which should be
orgonlted for returning veterans
and for the postwar vocational
program of youth and adults in
this area.

Discussion of the postwar vo-
cational program took up a part
of the regular meeting of school
boards 1 and 2 Monday night,
and the survey was sought by
board members, who have given
considerable thought and time to
tho project.

Of intereit to students and fac-

ulty, Is the announcement that
spring vacation In the city school
system will bo cancelled this
year and classes will continue
until May 23, according to Su-

perintendent Arnold L. Gralopp.
Tho boards accented recom-

mendations from the Portland
and Eugene boards of education
urging that resolutions be passed
approving the principle ol state
aid to achools. The resolutions
were forwarded to the legisla-
ture by the local boards and
members requested that Immedi-
ate action be taken,

Mrs. Fannette Offield Hodgci
was named to the staff at Mills
school becauso of tho enlarged
enrollment In the fourth grade.
Mrs. Ethel Hornsten, service
man's wife, was named to the
Junior high school staff. She-wil- l

tuke over arithmetic and spell-
ing and the boys' work, Includ-
ing physical education, .will be
handled by James Scott and Joe
Peak, These assignments were
Srevlously handled

resigned.
by Dave

The board announced last
night that Sgt. Lcs Israel, Ma-
rine Barracks, had been named
to take over boys' basketball at
the Junior high school.

Mrs, Barbara Wales Lleuallcn,
who previously taught in Bend,
has been assigned to English and
Journalism at Klamath Union
nigh school, classes previously
instructed by Clifford Rowe who
Is now in charge of publications
at Pacific university. Harold
Palmer of the KUHS staff, will
take over the Krater advisor,
ship.

Mrs. Dorothy Kerns, who has
been teaching half-time- , has re-
ceived an additional period as-

signment In home economics to
handle increased enrollment In
that subject.

, Merry Mlxera Jo Paup, Mad-lio-

and Cottuge, will bo host-rx- a

to the Merry Mlxors club
Thursday evening, January 23.

employed as a postal clerk in
June. 1018,. she received $800
a year. The next month, July, of
the Fame year, her pay was
raised to S1000 annually, and on
January 1, 1023,. it was raised
still higher to $2100 a year.
Postal employes were granted a
bonus of 5300 annually in 1042,

A primary supply

of vitamin C,so her salary is now S2400 a year,

CONSTRUCTION

OF ITER UN
lust siouo more than she
ceived vhen she first started to

from Yi awork.
Mrs. Spiker feels that mail

Paul Landry, councilman ofTO FIELD SET
transportation pr&blsms are
pretty much the same now as
they were in 1018. Sha recalls
that mail came in from Weed,
Calif, several years ago, before
the present line was extended

Desert Grapefruit
ward number 4.

Hans Norland writes FIRE
and AUTO insurance. 118 North
7th.

SY DESERT

The oldest employe of the
Klamath pot office In poUit ot
trrvlcc Is Mrs. Helen Splkcr.
Mrs. Splkcr has been employed
as postal clerk here for 27 years,
and Is now also civil service sec-

retary of Klamath Falls.
Mrs. Splkcr, who was thon

Helen Paxson, came ht-r- In 1014
from Wauscon, Ohio. She taught
In tho primary grades at River.
sldo school for four years and
then, In June of 1018, accepted
a position with the Klamath post
office as general delivery clerk.

Mrs. Splkcr recalls that at that
time the post office was located
In the Murdoch building and
Hiram F. Murdoch was post-
master. The establishment was
later moved to the Evans build-

ing and still later occupied the
space that is now Hnrry Haf-ter'- s

furniture store at 0th and
Klamath.

On October 22, 1931, the pres-
ent Federal building was com- -

and the post office movedfileted
occupy the space it still

has.
The post office staff has easily

doubled Its numbers since those
earlier days, said Mrs. Splkcr,
and it was about the time that
she first started serving the post
oflco that carrier service was
inaugurated.

An Interesting feature of her
career is that she started work-
ing as a postal clerk during the
last war and is still serving dur-
ing this second world conflict.

When Mrs. Spiker was first
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Club The Rebekah
Si club will meet In Iho
nr hill Wednesday. January
Vi potluck luncheon at 1

Hoiiwki for the after- -
n Hum and AliceS ft! now officer, will
? their chain and Ora

Z would like a
S'ltCndinc. There will be
d Crow work and thoie at.
dln ire ikd to bring tholr
dn equipment.

Mich la rrance Staff Sgt.
yd Rlich. M4 Add I. on.
ninth Falii. I serving as a

mbtr of in army transports.,
nllwiy battalion In

n corpi
mc. Sgt. Riach'i name wai
lied Incorrectly In a dlspalch
m tht U. S. supply forces,
met, which w printed In

Mondiy Herald and News.

,uv for Georgia CWO
Mrt Wilton, adjufont of the
rini Birracki, loft for Ceor-Mondi-y

liter receiving word
tb death of hit Infant son.
n ut Saturday morning at
bill), Gi. Mn. Wilton had
in In Georgia foe aeveral
nlhi, after itaylng here last
mn.

re MmI The Klamath coun.
AAA committee will hold Its

bimonthly meetingWilier it 10 a. m. In the
mty igent'i office. Appllcv
u for criwltr tractora and
cks will be reviewed and
mlmi for 1945 will be dla--

) Uave Weilay Owen, S
:, United Statei navy, la Home
i leave from Farm-- ,

Ida., vltitlng his parent!,
. ind Mra, Charles Owen of
rrls. ind hli brother, 11 la,
dent it Klamath Union high
Ml.

tancil Groupi The council
nipi of the First Christian
irch will meet Thursndy at

m., it the following homes:
iup 1, Mrs. D. O. Miller. 74
ie; Groupi 2 and 3. Mrs. Har- -

Hiyden, 3206 Shasta way.
iden of the groups urged a
te ittendance.

Itlghbon Royal Neighbors
America will meet at 8 p. m.
diy, January 26, at KC hall,wh en time there will be

of olficera followed by
reshments and a social hour,
officers arc asked to wear

nils.

Wll Spea- k- CWO Chester
'I, who It jtatloned at the

I Mirlne Barracks, will do-;- r

in address to the Shnrta
J it Hi meeting on Wed-ty- .

Jlnuary 24, nt 2:45 p. m.
;;''wm previously stationed

Philippine Islands.

leroptlmUt Walter Esche-L-
Klamath Union highMl will speak Thursday at

O p. m. at the a

SJhSi0? bf'?V membera of
club at the regularcheon meeting.

it for 8tudr Dr. C. F.
r.V.i I iof,y. or L A":

ir.'. i. .2rnl" (or iwo-wec- k

""a throsat. He plane to
to Klamath Falls on Feb- -

!!".v!'tl1ry - Th Shasta
unit will meet

"January 26, at 1:30 p.

', " Forcslnlling Dellnquen-rJIui.-

tl .,0 "nd

Refrigeration
Equipment Co.

' Spoon ihtd half a yellow-Rolde- n

grapefruit such as we
grow in the desert packedfull- of wonderful juice.

that half a Desert Grapefruit provides a primary sup-
ply of vitamin C. Served at
breakfast; it's a big start to-
ward your needs for the day.-- Use Desert Grapefruit for
luncheon salads, too, as well
as in frozen desserts.. '

..-
- Enjoy this "health from the

desert" often.

to Portland, and some was
brought across the mountains
from Ashland by stage.'

She was married in Klamath
Falls on May 24, 1023 to Oliver
W. Spiker, employed as a sales-
man for the Lorenz company,
and she plans to continue at her
present position as postal clerk
until 1848, when she will retire
if the war is won and the 30-- 1

year optional retirement plan is
In effect.

Mrs. Spiker said the Christ-- 1

mas rush recently passed was
the greatest she had ever seen
here, and she should know. She j

has served faithfully through 27
of them! .

Karl Urquhart
611 Klamath Phone 6455

for
Commercial
Refrigeration

A request for an appropriation
of $44,000 submitted by the
Klamath naval air station to the
bureau of aeronautics for the
construction of a cast
Iron water main was granted
Monday, according to James W.
Mott e ),

This main Is to be extended
from tho Tower thciitro on S.
6th to tho air station, said Lt.
Com. J. F. Fltznutrick, public
works officer at the air station.
An advance of funds by the navy
will be mode to the California-Orego- n

Power company lo han-
dle the deal, ho continued, the
loan to be puld in full by reduc-
tion In the water bill.

Construction of tha project is

expected to begin within a
month when contracts will be
let. he concluded.

The new main Is necessary
present main facilities to

the air station are Inadequate.
The station is now on the end of
s line. Because of the In-

adequacy of the present lines, a
1,000,000-galto- ground storago
tank Is being built at tho station,
and Is now nearlng completion.
This Is In addition to tho tower
storage facilities there.

SALES and SERVICEE,

mrrj SKILLED HANDS TO HELP

A WOUNDED FIGHTING 1AII
r.
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Parents Receive
Word From Son

First direct word since the
fall of Bataan, has been re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Crumpacker from their son, PFC
Lloyd Crumpacker, 24, United
States marine corps, now a pris-
oner of the Japanese.

In a card signed in Lloyd's
handwriting and received here
Monday, the marine wrote, "I
am in good health and hope
this note finds you, family and
friends, well and happy. Write
as often as possible and send
some photographs. Best regards
to all. Lloyd." The marine is nt
the Fuktioga prison camp, Is-

land of Honshu.
'

Bauxite, diamonds and gold
arc mined in British Guiana.

$M1 if i4 t 3
1

H. G. Athcrton,
USNR. arrived Saturday to as-

sumo duties as executive officer
at the Klamath naval air station.
He succeeds Harvey C.
Fleming who was detached In
December to report to naval air
transport service, Oakland,
Calif.

Athcrton comes here directly
from Canton island, Central Pa-

cific, at which place ho was ex-
ecutive officer with the naval air
facility for a period of six
months. Prior to that time he
served for 17 months at the
naval air station at Kaneohe, Ha-
waii, where he was operations
officer nt that base.

In World War I, Athcrton
served In the French army and,
when the United States entered
the war, transferred to the naval
aviation branch serving as a
naval aviator.

Athcrton, native of San Fran-
cisco, is an architectural engi-
neer in civil life. He has two sons
In the service. Mrs. Atherton ac

S
7

An "it

companied her husband to Klam-- !

Lt. R. S. McGregor, USNR,
has taken over duties as hous-
ing officer at the Klamath nav-
al air station, arriving here last
week to assumo the newly-create-

office McGregor has quar-
ters In the educational training
building.

The officer came to Klamath
Foils from tho Tillamook naval
air station where he served as
ships service officer for eight
months. Prior to that time he
was in Trinidad, British West
Indies, for some IB months
where he was assistant captain
and acting-captai- of the yards,
and manager of the officers
club.

During World war I, Lt. Mc-

Gregor served as nn ensign. In
civil life he Is a realtor and lived
In Indianapolis, Ind. He has a
wife and daughter.

atn rails and they are residing
on Vine avenue. Your

Just llecvivvd t
Large Shipment of

MEWS
WOIIK (.LOVES

Kangaroo Tans,
Horschidc, Cowhide.

Some Are Lined
$1.23 to J1.93

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

WAC MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

Our government is asking for thousands mora
trained medical technicians and surgical tech-
nicians to help America's wounded fighting
men back to health. Tha Women's Army Corps
needs mors qualified women to aid this urgent
work. Don't let thoss wounded men down.

Studebaker dealer
. PILES

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO fAIM - NO OSFITAL1ZAT10N

N Ltii f Tin
frmtBiil Kmqiui

OR. E. Ms MARSHA
Cairprslla Pferitalin

III N. Ilk Biqnlt. Tbtslra BKt
rkin IMS

IF YOU ARE BETWEEN THE AGES OF
20 AND 49, MAIL THE COUPON NOW!"NET PR0FIT"4 Billion

Pounds.. . Under the stress of
a wartime shorUne of meat, the

patriotic commercial fishermen of

America, working early and late,

WAC RECRUITING STATION

Post Office Building
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Please send me complete information on the
Women's Army Corps

NAME I
ADDRESS Phono .....

CITY STATE

the war, Studcbakcr dealers haveTHROUGHOUT
more and more as useful mem-

bers of their communities.

In order to do everything possible to keep cars and
trucks in service, they constantly endeavor to get new
and better tools and equipment. They continue to
train their mechanics in special procedures worked
out by Studcbakcr factory experts. They gladly supply
the public with reliable information on wartime regu-
lations covering car and truck operations.

Studcbaker dealers realize the war is far from over

yet. They will gladly continue to do everything they
can to help you keep your car or truck rolling.

scored a record-breakin- g "catch"
the past year... an astronomical
total of more than 4,000,000,000
pounds! Hats off to the men who

"go down to the tea in ships"!
For

Commercial

Mrigeration
,Ali$ ond SIRVICI

Good soldier . . .

the
TUB STUDEBAKER CORPORATION 'mm

WOMEN'S ARMY CORPStiewith DELI IK,the be SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF VICTORY BYl

Bit
K"' Vrquhart

RtfrlgtrgHon
EJ'Pmtnr Co.

XUmath ' hl.QMi MOTOR COMPANY
734 Klatn. Ave. ' Phona 4149

S7UDBBAKIR 1 1 1 rlONEIK AND PACIMARIR IN AUTOMOTIVE PROOMSSACMi HtWinn, Sss fnnlrti '


